ANNUAL CONFERENCE
CALL FOR PROPOSALS
JUNE 13 - 15, 2024, ORLANDO, FL

NASW-FL is accepting Conference workshop and poster proposals for:

1. **Diversity and Inclusion**: Race and Ethnicity; Gender Identity; Sexual Orientation; Cultural Humility, Implicit Biases; Age; Spirituality; Religion; Differing Abilities and Class

2. **Clinical Practice**: Special Populations; Alcohol, Tobacco and Drug Treatment/Interventions; Group Practice; School Social Work; Medical Social Work; Private Practice

3. **Macro Practice**: Case Management; Social and Economic Justice; Ethics and Professional Standards; Advocacy; Community Engagement; Court Systems; Social Service Systems Sustainability

4. **Leadership and Supervision**: Leadership Approaches and Models; Leadership Development; Best Practices in Social Work Supervision; Reflective Supervision; Grand Challenges

5. **Child and Family Welfare**: Family Interventions; Trauma-Informed Approaches; Kinship care; Foster Care and Adoptions; Critical Decision Making

6. **Social Work Education**: Field Education Approaches; Integrating Research in Teaching; Incorporating Diversity and Inclusion in Teaching; Micro-Macro Practice; Inspiring Critical Thinking in the Classroom

7. **Emerging Issues in Practice**: Telehealth; Evidence-Based Practice; Outcomes; Measuring Fidelity; Program Implementation; Artificial Intelligence; Healthcare

Proposals must be submitted online: http://www.naswfl.org/conference.html
Info.naswfl@socialworkers.org naswfl.org 1-800-352-6279